Year 7 Orientation Day lunch report

Coordinated by Alison Karbowiak and Kris Battye.

Alison planned menu and quantities (and did a brilliant job)

Menu included:

- Pulled pork rolls with spinach (160)
- Chicken Vietnamese noodle salad (80)
- Children’s boxes – cheese or vegemite sandwich with popper and slice/cake
- Lots of baking provided by parents – more than needed.

Cooking meat and prep all done in the hospitality kitchen and worked really well.

What did we learn?

- Noodle boxes were really popular, more so than pork rolls and had lot of rolls left over, but ran out of noodle boxes. However, this may also be weather dependent – it was a hot day and may have been a different result if wet and cold.
- Lot of the younger children went for noodle boxes and rolls rather than children’s meals
- If using Hospitality kitchen have your own knives
- There were 4 helpers (at all times) in addition to Alison and Kris on the prep day and this worked really well. The preparation took about 5 hours, but Alison had cooked the pork the night before.
- Had more than enough helpers for the plating and serving. Good number would be about 6 - 8 people for the morning and lunch

Suggest next year:

- Have a salad box and more of them
- Meat roll good option but have equal serves salad: rolls
- Have a vegetarian option e.g. salad box no meat?
- Wouldn’t worry about a kids pack – they will eat whatever they like the look of.
- If do pulled pork again note that the amount of pork we had for 160 rolls was more than needed (tray of meat leftover). Spinach was included with pork rolls and looked good.

Cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meat ~ 27 kg pork ordered but 29kg turned up Chicken</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad and veges, dressing stuff</td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworths and Wrap rite (noodle boxes, knives and forks, napkins, bottled water, cheese, vegemite, butter)</td>
<td>$146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bakery – Bread rolls (160) and loaves (4)</td>
<td>~ $120 – purchase order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>~$776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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